BRUMA

PARAJE

del estrecho de marín

DOP Jumilla
ABV 14.5%

As a point of interest, the grapes
used to make the wine from Paraje Las Chozas grow on 35 to
50 year-old ungrafted vines,
yet it is the most modern-style
wine in the Bruma del Estrecho de Marín wine range.
The vineyards are planted in the
north of DO Jumilla, in an area
called Tobarra. The fresh soils

THE COLLECTION
This exceptional project is the personal brainchild of Elena Pacheco and Isio Ramos
aimed at making 100% Monastrell wines
from select DO Jumilla vineyards. Using
vineyard husbandry and winemaking techniques acquired from local viticulturists, they
skilfully craft their wines to reach their full
expression with regard to microclimate,
soil, location, and the age of the vines.

JUMILLA

LAS CHOZAS
(estate wine)

with wide-ranging temperatures give rise to well-structured
wines with smooth tannins.
The peculiarity of the soils in
these vineyards is that there
are areas that are very rocky,
chalky and strewn with stones, while other areas boast
are sandier, which affords the
wine fresh, elegance nuances.

BRUMA
del estrecho de marín

CHARACTERISTICS
Bodega

Viña Elena

Brand

Bruma del Estrecho de Marín / Paraje Las Chozas

DO

Jumilla

Type

Young oaked-red

Vintage

2016

Variety

100% Monastrell

ABV

14.5%

Production

22,600 bottles

VINEYARD
Name

Estate wine Paraje Las Chozas (northern DO Jumilla)

Description

Ungrafted

Altitude

650 m

Age

From 35 to 50 years-old

Soil

Combination of fresh chalky soils strewn with stones and other sandier
areas

Climate

Mediterranean climate with a continental character and wide-ranging
temperatures

Annual rainfall

250 L/m2 in 2016

Yield

4,000 kg/ha

PRODUCTION
Harvest

Manual. Octuber 2016

Winemaking

Aged in new french oak big barrel of 5.000 liters during 3 months

Bottling

Abril 2017

TASTING
Temperature

15º-18ºC

Color

Bright ruby red in colour, medium intensity.

Aroma

Red fruit (strawberry, red cherry), blue flowers (violets), wet stones, cedar wood.

Flavour

Fresh, light, elegant and a complex end.
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